
 

 

 

HiLook DVR V4.30.000 Build190429 

Release Note 

(External) 

 
Firmware 

Basic Information 

V4.30.000 

Build190429 

Firmware Version: V4.30.000 

SDK Version: V6.0.2.5_build20190105 

Onvif Version: V2.2 

Player: 4.81mini 

Play Library (PlayCtrl.dll) 7.3.3.0、7.3.5.0、7.3.0.0、6.5.1.6 

Web component: V4.0.1build190424 

IVMS-4200: 2.7.1.51 

 

Reason of Upgrade: 

 Release new HiLook DVR 

 Release new E-UI 

 Add new requirements and optimize product performance. 

 

New features: 

1. 【Release new HiLook DVR】 

Release new G-K Series DVR, 16/24/32 Multi-channel accessibility. 

DVR-216G-K1、DVR-216G-K2、DVR-224G-K2、DVR-232G-K2 

 

2. 【Release new E-UI】 

E-UI, brings efficiency. The main optimization is that “Configuration” is divided to 

“Expert Mode” and “Easy Mode”. The “Easy Mode” has classified “System” and 

“Channel” to facilitate operation. If needing more professional configuration, the 



 

user can enter the “Expert mode“. 

(1) New live view interface 

 

(2) Configuration interface: Easy Mode, Expert Mode 

The “Easy Mode” has classified “System” and “Channel” to facilitate operation. 

The user can switch to “Expert Mode” for professional configuration. 

 



 

 

 

3. 【Support for non-plug-in browsers】 

Support non-plug-in browser Chrome and Firefox. 

 

4. 【Restore password by scanning QR code in APP】 

Newly support to restore password via reserved email by scanning QR code 

in APP. Input a reserved email address while activating the device, when the 

device password is forgotten, you can click Forget Password -> Verified by reserved 

email-> scan the QR code by HiLookVision APP –> check your reserved email inbox 

for verification code-> enter the verification code to create a new password. 



 

 

5. 【Quick Export】 

 

Related product list: 

 

Hilook DVR 

DVR-204U-K1、DVR-208U-K1、DVR-216U-K2、DVR-204Q-K1、DVR-

208Q-K1、DVR-208Q-K2、DVR-216Q-K1、DVR-216Q-K2、DVR-224Q-

K2、DVR-232Q-K2、DVR-216G-K1、DVR-216G-K2、DVR-224G-K2、

DVR-232G-K2、DVR-104G-F1、DVR-204G-F1、DVR-208G-F2、DVR-

216G-F2、DVR-108G-F1、DVR-116G-F1、DVR-208G-F1、DVR-216G-

F1 



 

 

Customer Impact and Recommended Action 

This new firmware upgrade is to improve product performance, and will take effect 

automatically after upgrading from previous versions. We’d like to inform you the above 

changes. Also, we are sorry for any possible inconvenience of use-habit changes caused by 

this action. 

For questions or concerns, please contact our local technical support team. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Note: 

- Hikvision has all rights to alter, modify and cancel this notice. 

- Hikvision doesn’t give any guarantee for old models’ stock. 

- Hikvision is not liable for any typing or printing errors. 

- For special model’s change details, please contact our local technical support team. 

Hikvision Digital Technology CO., Ltd. 
No. 555 Qianmo Road, Binjiang District, Hangzhou 310052, China 
Tel: +86-571-8807-5998 
FAX: +86-571-8993-5635 
Email: support@hikvision.com 

 


